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mas-tirne boaks, toys, dolîs, etc. We are very grateful for
8o many kindnesses. C

It is wonderful how the hearts of the people at home are
in touch wvith the work i the varions mission fields. There
would flot be that bond of sympathy and good-will were it
not for " The tic that binds our hearts iii Christian love." t

Christmas lias corne anad gone with its pleasant inerrories; E
the children looked forward to it for îveeks, and that morn-
ing as the girls camne trooping into our rooins, with C1iritma,ý
wishes, our thoughts went back to that morning when tie
Star of Bethlehem came to gladden and brighiten our lives.
Then wvhen the early înorning's work îvas (100e the bell rau,1,
for prayers and breakfast, after which i\r. Hall read a letter
from. Rev. E. and INMrs. Robson, filled îvith Christmas greet-
ings and reinenbrances of past happir days spent together.

At 9..30 o'clock ahl ient up to the school-room to unload
the Christmas tree ; every child svas made happy by
receiving some present-. At lialf-past ten the larger boys
and girls svent down witb Rev. J. Hall and 'Miss l3urpee to
the Indian cburch and arrived home in time for dinner.
About two o'clock the children's dining-roomnwas ail clenre(l
ready for gamts, in whicb teachers and cbildren joined until
tea time. In the evening the cbildren beld a concert. We
invited the Indian fatliers aiid mothers in to hear theim. It
n'as very creditable considering the little tinte there wvas
spent ln preparation (on account of teachers and cbildreii
havilig la grippe). Miss Scroggie liad taught the younger
children several kindergarten songs, which were very good,
and tnuch enjoyed by the Indians. Tlwss euded a pleassait
day.

Miss Scroggie is making the kindergarten school a suc-
cess. The cbildren are dielightted and often ask to stay
in during recess to go on with their work. Our scîtool con-
tinues to ho full of interest, and advancing in the different
departments. We finid it liard to keep the children whose
tparents e eve tiei cnrlde o if bhe reternaly lost i
tparens elner thei cntr of th e ret.ihey make i
they are educated in a Methodist school. Four of these


